
DISTRICT ONE EMS
7 Smart Reasons to Start Your EMT Career Here

1. A positive environment where you can build your skills. You’re working incredibly hard 
to earn your EMS credentials. We’re here to help you put them to work alongside a dedicated crew 
of volunteers who provide excellent care to our community.  

2. State-of-the-art equipment. Our BLS service has capabilities and amenities you might 
expect to see only in much larger operations – like our new 4-wheel-drive ambulance with power-
loading cot.  

3. Sane schedule commitments. You’re busy. We get that. So our schedules are designed to fit 
easily into your life – just three 12-hour shifts  per month and 2 weekend or holiday shifts per 
quarter. Our online scheduling app means you choose the timing that works best for you. 

4. Ongoing CE training. The learning doesn’t stop when you earn your license. Our service 
provides free monthly CE-qualified education sessions to refresh your skills and maintain your 
credentials. 

5. Comfortable, contemporary facilities. The District One EMS station includes a full kitchen, 
lounge area, meeting room, computer work stations and private bedrooms with TV. 

6. Convenient location. District One EMS is located just 
20 minutes west of Middleton, WI, on Highway 14. Several 
of our EMTs carpool from the Madison area and beyond. 

7. Reimbursement of education expenses. Meet our 
flexible membership requirements and a portion of your 
training costs may be reimbursed. 

For more information, call District One EMS 
Director Jim Wick at (608) 795-9860 or visit 
district1ems.com to download an application. 
Find us on Facebook: @DaneCountyDistrictOneEMS

Looking for the perfect place to begin your EMT career?  
There’s lots to consider – from the experience you’ll gain to the  
shift commitment you’ll make. Here’s why District One EMS in  
Mazomanie could be the perfect fit for you. 


